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100 Cents' Worth of Goods

for every dollar you spend at The Golden Rule always.

No extra expense tacked on our price such as delivery, bad sc.
counts, high rent, fine fixtures, bookkeeper, and our prices sr al-

ways the same.

New Fall Goods
are being shown in all
sections of the store

New all wool CHALLIES,
the best of styles, yd.

New half-wo- CHALLIES.
pretty patterns, yard

39c

Men's Jersey Sweaters
tl.M, II.4V. .a,

Hoys' Jerseys 08c, II.2J, $1 g
Men's Work Shirts 4Sc, 4'c
Men' mesh union 49c, ')c
Men's Kit) unions 4Uc, BUc
Men's bill bill overalls 7Sc
Men's stripe bib overalls ... 6jc
Men's kttaltl bib overalls ., 08c
Work shoes IJ.4U, U.W, J.50
High lop shoes

I4.50. $4.8, tiM, $ft.90
Dres, shoci W.IW.'lJ.SO, ta.gt)A new line of collars, and collar

and cuff sets, 35c to 65c
frnnry Co rx J Always

Age 2 to 8 Play Suits ........ 4c
Oil 1st' overalls 41c

Gills' dresses 4C
Hoys' Dutch wash suits 4c
Silk Crepe J Wal.t tM
Silk Crepe $4 Waists ... '.
New Middles . Wc. $l.o
Curtain scrims 10c, UH, lUc
Table Damask ... ., 2e, .Wc. 4Uc

Breakfast caps .. 2Sc, 4Jc, C'c
Muslin gowns 6ve, title
Muslin Combination.

livory tliintf

Always Jt
(or Less

lltuwiisville, where he had been on
a visit with his folks.
Big Hat Sale

The cowboy hat market is, heii.g
rushed these days, many gelling t In-

conspicuous lops because of the
coming roundup and harvest festivu.
A Democrat man had jul ho.isied
that they itouldn'l gel any such a
li.it on him, and within five niiniilrs
lie was walking lite streets under one
dented according to the proper tlc
in cowboy loggery. It took some sand
to go along the street and be guyed,
bin these are game days and one has
to face llie music.
A New Prune--Out

on the place of Win. Sictt
macher. W, A Itoilinc, the fruit ex-

pert, secured some specimens of a

iiud in prunes, being a cros hcA-rct-

Petitcs and Italians, Mr Hodine
'thinks. They were gotten (loin

tit! tree in the woods, which mak-e-

the matter the more interesting. M,--.

Iloditie thinks they have the luak'n--

id a superior prune, and proposes lo
develop the seeds into a new pruur
to be called the Linn, or Someihiit of
tliM character. That sounds got d

enough.
More Dodges

The Ralston Garage is unloading
the third carload of I''I7 Dodge cars
today.
Arrived from Montana

I.yle Hain, who has been spending
I lie summer with his parents. Mr.

.9rs-sf- s

3

1 Albany's Schools '

s Will begin work us follows: )

3 Sisters Monday, Sept. II. (?

3 Albany College Monday,
9 Sept. 18. j
f Public scliunt Thursday.

Sept. 21.
ft f S! Si tl .11 S) tfl H It, (Jl (Si rSl tn ,S

59c

GROS DE LONDRE SILK,
for Fall. New shades, 36 in.
wide, yd.

$1.75

STORE
First St.

rOUBNAMENULL

DAY ON LABOR DAY

The tennis tournament under the

auspices of the Y. M. C. A. next Mon-

day, Labor Day, promises to be a live
affair. Thirteen entries have been
made for the singles and five couples
tor the doubles. Playing will begin as
early in the morning as possible on
account of the number of contests thai
will have to take place.

Following are the entries:
Singles. Hi. Torbet. Fred Dohnert,
A. Young. Seth French. I. D. Cus--!
UM,B, u.. ....... r u

McDonald, Had Irvine, Delos Fos-

ter, C. E. Clifford.
Doubles Torbet and Nutting; Cus-

ter and McDonald: Irvine and Hun-

ter; Stewart and Young, Dohnert and
French. . -

Miss Florence Adams lefi this
morning for Portland, where she will
visit for a week.

New CHIFFON TAFFE-
TAS, 36 in. wide, all shades,
yd

$1.50

FLOOD'S
334 West

;S0CML
(Continued from Page 3.)

day the guests returned home about
eight o'clock.

9 9
A pleasant reception was tendered

Rev. and Mrs. Schuster, of the Evan-

gelical, at the Steidel residence.
Second and Main streets, yesterday
evening. A crowd of seventy-fiv- e en-

joyed the evening which was spent in

games and a pleasant social time. Re-

freshments were served.

For Sale P.
GRAIN SACKS POTATO .

SACKS. TENTS. AND ALT. C.
camping ouvnrs. SEfi
ME AT THE

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
Bring your junk to me, trade
or cash.

E. ROGOWAY,
2nd and Baker

Home phone 2227 Bell 345S

tSlpeiidcr buttons left mid one of these
came off. replied Holmes: the re-

sponsibility on the one remaining
would be very great."
Was at Salem

Dr. John II. Lewis of l.ewislon,
Idaho, is in the city transacting busi-

ness. Dr. Lewis recently purchased
.MO acres at (.'onscr, five miles north
of Albany. Signal.
P. O. on Labor Day-Mo- nday

being Labor Day the ser-

vice at the post office will be curtail-e-

as follows: No rural delivery ser-

vice; city carriers one delivery ' 'I'1'

morning; general delivery will be op-

en from I M lo JIM p, in.

Expected Home
Mrs. K. C,. Urandchciry, who hat,

been at Lincoln, Neb., with Mr. Ilran-

debeiry for a mouth or two is ex-

pected home in two or three days.
Mr, !lr,imlebrry will remain awhile

longer.
Here from Alberta-M-rs.

Klirahcili Allison, of Alberta,
Canada, is in the city on a visit, the

guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. J Hodges
She is a former resident of Albany,
when here being Miss Elizabeth Far-tie-

From Dallas
J. II. Thompson, of Dallas, has been

in the city today looking afler busi-

ness interests here.
Home from Brownsville

Geo. Rolfe has returned from

Special rate for rooms at St. Fran-slt- f

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED.
WANTED Work, by lady for bach-

elors, widowers, restaurant, hotel,
boarding or rooming house 4l7f j
Lyon St. Dell phone MH ). Apart-
ment 2, 8

WANTED Hoy or young man to
collect Saturdays. Democrat office.

FOR SALE Ripe peaches at the or-

chard, at 75 cents a bushel. tiring
your boxes. V. G. Smith. Home
phone 8405. Itcll phone ().s 2 If

REWARD Will pay $5 for arresi
and conviction of anyone caught
stealing the Orcgouian.. lieu t'lclcn.

s2-- Agent.
WANTED Experienced waiter, at

Home Restaurant, sl-.- l

HAVE FOR LEASE on shares. 75
Cotswold ewes. Miist be taken
soon. O. T. Murphy, Wells, Or.

sl--

FOR SALE Peaches. Early Craw-ford- s

and Muirs. Delivered daily.
Phone your order lo J. R. Wallis
Uenton, Co., Home phone 7051.

TONIGHT
LAST TIME

Don't miss this chance to see

Madame Bertha
Kalich

the wonderful Polish actress in

U ;

TO 'Ji - if

83

"AMBITION"
typical American play of Love,

Politics and Intrigue.

An all-st- cast includes

WM. Hv TOOKER, KENNETH
HUNTER and LITTLE KITTENS
REICHERT.

Seats 15c
Children 5c

WILLIAM FOX
fHDTOPWi lUPUCMg

ntlKAMO THROUGH

FFTTm
CORPORATION

)1 ANNUAL GATHERING OF

1). P.'S ON GIBSON HILL

Ail annual event looked forward to
!) members of the U. P. church is a
social sod meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Gibson, of North Al- -

j liany, Riven under the auspices of the
omen's Missionary Society. Yester-

day afternoon over a hundred attend-le-

such a gathering. Meld in one oi
the prettiest spois around Albany it
is a matter of joy to young mid old.
a picnic affair, for with a program is
served a "feed" of big dimensions, and
this was carried out at the session
yesterday afternoon and evening. .The
program consisted of a devotional, a

paper on immigration by Mrs. Nut-

ting, a reading hy Margaret Gibson,
..ml music.

The side hill ij a paradise for chil-

dren, and they bad tlieir usual runs
and tumbles, with side trips up the
Mils and thru the fine gardens of the
place.

Miss Gladys Mo Con went to Port-
land on the morning train.

Mrs. A. A. Look, of Myrtle Point,
vent to Portland this morning after
visiting with her husband, a railroad
man. of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Barnes came
over from Crahtree this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Henderson
leturned to Detroit this morning.

Mrs. Alice Chase went to Portland
this morning.

I""4H
EASTWARD
--Thru the Inland Empire
Grand Canyon of Columbia
American Wonderlands
Glacier and Yellowstone

Parks
Round Trips at Low Faros

Daily via the North Bank
Road. Stopover where

you like.

NORTH BANK RAIL and 26
HOURS SAIL

on the ships of DeLuxe Service.
S. S. Northern Pacific and

Great Northern, for

SAN FKANCISCO $32
Round Trip

From any Oregon Electric
Ry. Point

Tickets includes meals and
berth. This route saves

Time and Money and
is a Delightful Trip

HOMESEEKERS FARES
Sept 24 to Oct 8

From Middle 'West to Willam-

ette Valley
1 sell prepaid tickets.

H. S. LOGAN, Agent
Albany, Oregon.

Copyrlfht 1916 The Picture Advertisers, Box ft

The
Picture Tells

The Story

JOHNSON'S
BEST

T.Iade in Albany
Tried n.d found to
be all that the
name implies.
Albany Mill and
Elevator Company.
Oat work speaks

for itself. HUB
DYE WORKS

Auto calls and de-
livers.
Telephones:. Bell,
499-- Home 480

Welding, Carbon
Burning and weld-
ing. SNYDER'S
Where they do0 things.
KM E. Second St.

Specialization
Is the chief factor
in quality and
economy. We are
Albany's exclu-
sive specialists til
our line.

Essex and Essex.

The Chiropractor's
Way is Nature's

Way
Examination Free
Dr. Geo. J. Kenagy
Suite 401-- 2 Nation-

alHEALTHS KEYBOAftO Bank Bldg.

so
Blacksmiihing

I lurse shoeing, saw
IffttSIUlYv filing and bicyclelEflumNC repairing.

McCAULEY and
McGEE

11.17 Salem Road.
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Home from Newpo- rt-
Mrs. Dawson returned last

evening from Newport after spend
mg the summer nt Nye Uracil. SI

was accompanied by Mrs. Roy llrai
nam, whose husband lias luul charge
of the Dawson drug store during Mr
Dawson's stay at the Newport store,
Mrs. Ilrainaid will go to Kugene
day and Mr. Hraiu.srd will return t

Newport Monday, at which time Mr.
Dawson will arrive in this city.

Returned from Mill Cit-y-
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Cady returned

this morning to Mill City afler visit
mg at the home of Mrs. Cndy's par
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Karl.

Taking a Vacation

iieorge A. 1'ricliard, balem corres
poiideut of the Oregonian, is in the
city at the home of Mr. and Mrs. VYil

liaui I'ortmiller. He will spend his vn
cation here and at Newport.

Cowboys Pass Thru

R. V. McClelland and "lluffalo'
Vernon passed through the city thi
morning from Philomath to Portland
It is thought that they will land
McMinnville, where a Round-U-

to be staged, and which it is under
stood these men are promoting.

Hop Pickers Leaving

The northbound electric this morn
mg carried a car load of hop pickers
to yards north of tins city. There was
not room for all the baggage on the
train and considerable bad to be left
until a later train. Thousands are mi

grating to the hop fields these day
and in some places good sized cilie
have srung up to flourish for
month and then uuicmlown again lor
another year.

Dallas Observer Sold

Lew A. Catc Thursday disposed
his interests in the Dallas Observer
and in the Hotel Gail, of Dallas, and
will take a vacation for a year. Mr.
Caie formerly owned the Cottage
Grove Sentinel before coming to
Dallas, previously coining from the
Fast, where at one time, he owned
string of more than 21) papers. He has
been successful in the newspaper
business and is popular wherever he
goes

Elbert H. Hicks Coming

On Monday night at 8 p. m. at the
Baptist church the Hustlers of the
Baptist Sunday School will present
Rev. Elbert H. Micks, their former
pastor, to lecture on the subject. "In
the Shadows of the Pyramid.;." The
Hustlers are expecting a large crowd
The admission price is 10c. Mr. Micks
has been called "The wild fire Ten
nessee Orator." and certainly r.n en
thusiastic anil highly interesting
speaker. The co.t of admission is very
small compared to the value and en
joyment of hearing him.

Will Teach at Redmon- d-
Miss Caroline Luther left this

morning for Redmond, Oregon, where
she will teach school for the coming
year.

To Enter Mt Angel-- Joe

Taucher left this morning, with
his sister Mary, who will enter Mt.
Angel College.

Edgar Hart Home-Ed- gar

Hart, who has been near
Poplar, Mont., for the past fifteen
months, surprised his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Mart, by arriving home
early this morning. Me has been with
his brother, Scott Hart, who holds a
homestead near Pollay, and is doing
surveying work in that county besides.
He is now deputy county surveyor.
Edgar Hart says there .arc btccr
places than the Montana country, and
that most all of the good land has
been taken up. lie is glad to get hack
home. "

Weather Report
Yesterday's temperature ranged be-

tween 71 and 55 degrees. The river
stands at 1.4 feet. A trace of rain fell.

Hop Picking-Pick- ing

in the I.ucas yard across the
river has been finished and many of
the pickers have gone to the Harris
yard two miles farther north. The
Pincus crop was very poor, and it was
said that fast pickers hail lo hustle to
make a dollar a day.

Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Olliver,

Saturday morning, Sept. 2, a girl,
weight 7 pounds. All doing well.

Definition of Responsibility
Stuart Holmes, the movie actor of

fame in William Fox pictures, is not
villainous as most of his parts

would imply. He even -- stooped to.
this, when during the making of "East
Lynne" a fellow worker asked him:

"Give me the definition of the
word 'responsibility'?"

"Suppose a man had only two stis- -

GLOBE

and Mis, Win, Hain, at Poplar, Mou ,

arrived In the city Ibis morning ami
Is visiting at the home of Judge ami
Mrs, II. II. Hewitt. He is on In. wa
to enter the l'nivrril y of Oregon at
lriigenc.

Stole Loganberry Juice
Thieve broke into the factors of

llie Albany Emit Inicr I'o, at the
fool of llroailulhiti street dining last
night hy taking out two panes .f

glass from one of the window i on
the west side of the building. A mull
'inaiility of loganberry juice was uk

Special prices are being made for
uir.ila at Si Francis. sltf

For Kent
FINK SI ()KI K00M

First Street
All rcudyt with Ux-turc- s,

furnace heated,
Well located. Sec

Dr. A. STARK

VIERECK'S
BATHS

Firit-cla- tt Workmen
Only

Car. First snd Ellsworth StrMts

with llio Goodyear, because
of our matchless output. None
does. Goodyear excels all
other tires in at least five im-

portant ways.

You Deserve It
You deserve the Goodyear

quality when you buy n tire.
You deserve Fortified Tires,
with the feature,

.tho "On-Air- " cure, our extra-stron- g

fabric, our number of
plies. You deserve in anti-skid- s

our tread, lottgh,
double-thic- k and resistless.

These tilings have brought
Goodyear the largest snlu in
the world. They are saving our
users millions of dollars yearly.

They oro nt

your com-
mand. Any
denier, if you

ARHON.OHIO ask him, will

supply you

Goodyear
tires, isioiv

TODAY
A BIG TRIANGLE LAUGH BILL V

Twin Tires? No .

One's a Goodyear as It Might Be
The Other Costs Us $1,635,000 More

DeWOLFE HOPPER
One of America's greatest actors in Cervantes famous masterpiece

"DON QUIXOTE"
Produced by D. W. Griffith. A play every student of literature, ev-

ery reader, every lover of good acting and every lover of good com-

edy should see. And a big Keystone comedy, genuine gigle teaser.

Ford Sterling
in

"HIS PRIDE and SHAME"
A corking scream

Coming Sunday
Bessie Barriscale and

Bruce McRae

This it to prore that yon
can't judge tirca by looks.

Here ore two Goodyear
tirca, seemingly identical. But
one is built like many of its
rivals. Goodyear extras ore
omitted. The other has those
hidden values. And those un-
seen extras, on this year's out-

put, will costf us $1,635,000.
This year's betterments

alone add to our cost $500,-00- 0

yearly. Yet our 1915
price reduction saves our
users about five million dollars.

No Price Excuse
This is not a price excuse.

Goodycnr prices hove been
fairly racing down. Our lalo
Ligreduclion
made the
third in two

years, tota-

ling 45 per
cent. No Fortified
equal tire
can compete

"THE LAST ACT"
A charming drama of the stage and a Keystone comedy feature with

' CHESTER CONKLIN in
"CINDERS OF LOVE"

A Paramount play, unique, beautiful,
romantic, and wierd, featuring '

LENORE ULRICH
Ml GODYEAR

Tires"THE HEART of PAULA"
A play with two endings happy and cad. A different ending each
night. Which do you prefer? A film drama of distinctive power
and interest based upon the burning love of a Spanish maid for a
handsome American. . Goodyear Service Stations

NEXT WEEK WM. FARNUM. lires in btock


